Progressive Care. The Continuum of High Acuity and Critical Care.

Progressive care nurses work in extremely challenging and ever-changing environments. Whether handling rapid response calls, recent ICU transfers or postsurgical patients with more complicated conditions, patients treated in progressive care units may not be in the ICU, but have complex needs requiring highly-skilled nursing care.

Our program is ideal for nurses who treat patients who are moderately stable with high risk of becoming unstable practicing in a wide variety of settings:

- Telemetry
- Intermediate Care
- Stepdown
- Transitional Care
- Direct Observation
- Medical-Surgical

Register by 9/8 to Save!
What does AACN’s Progressive Care Pathways mean for you?

Progressive care nurses work in extremely challenging and ever-changing environments. Whether handling rapid response calls, recent ICU transfers or post surgical patients with more complicated conditions, patients treated in progressive care units may not be in the ICU, but have complex needs requiring highly-skilled nursing care.

AACN’s Progressive Care Pathways offers a program addressing your unique educational and professional development goals. Based on feedback from the progressive care nursing community, we’ve developed a program that suits your specialized needs.

This conference offers the experienced clinician:

- **Up to 22.0** continuing nursing education (CNE) contact hours including a networking event, live sessions and online resources focused on the needs of progressive care nurses.
- **Education from the progressive care experts** who understand firsthand the challenges of caring for patients who require high intensity nursing care and a high level of surveillance.
- **Evidence-based content** designed to address a wide range of progressive care patients’ needs and provide direct clinical application of the evidence.
- **Opportunities** to network with experts and your progressive care peers.

To learn more, visit [www.aacnconferences.org/pathways](http://www.aacnconferences.org/pathways) for updates.

---

**Who Should Attend?**

Experienced nurses involved in the care of high acuity patients in a variety of progressive care settings.

*If you are a...*

- Staff Nurse
- Nurse Practitioner
- Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Nurse Manager
- Case Manager
- Educator

*Practicing in any type of adult progressive care unit, including...*

- Telemetry
- Intermediate Care
- Stepdown Unit
- Transitional Care
- Direct Observation
- Medical-Surgical

---
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September 28-October 1, 2014
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This conference will enable the experienced clinician to:

- **Refine** clinical judgment and critical thinking skills through case analysis of patient care and healthcare delivery.
- **Explore** and implement evidence-based guidelines and current research that impact progressive care units.
- **Explore** methods to assure healthcare systems are driven by patient and family needs where progressive care nurses make their best contributions.
- **Develop** a professional network with progressive care colleagues and associates.
- **Examine** progressive care current issues and trends that impact nursing practice and care delivery systems.

A learning experience designed especially by progressive care nurses for progressive care nurses, the conference includes sessions covering innovative evidence-based strategies, in addition to opportunities to engage with your peers and progressive care experts.

**Hot topics in this year’s program include:**

- Management of Bedside Cardiac Monitoring: Best Practices for Best Outcomes
- Poison Control in Progressive Care: Safe Use of Rhythm Control Drugs
- Pain Assessment and Management of the Nonverbal Patient
- Dementia vs. Delirium: How Do We Know If Either Exists
- Social Media and Its Impact on Nursing Care
- Update on Sepsis and How It Applies to Progressive Care Patients
- Heart Failure

**Whatever your setting;** stepdown, direct observation, intermediate, high acuity, med-surg, telemetry or transitional, AACN’s Progressive Care Pathways provides a program addressing your unique educational and professional goals.

Don’t miss this opportunity. **Register today!**

Register today at [www.aacnconferences.org/pathways](http://www.aacnconferences.org/pathways).
AACN’s Progressive Care Pathways features nationally recognized expert facilitators. Our facilitators create a collaborative learning environment that includes the latest innovations in nursing practice, research and evidence-based guidelines to enhance your professional development. They welcome the opportunity to learn with and from you to improve nursing practice for patients and their families.
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Chances are, if you care for patients who require highly skilled nursing but are not quite critically ill, you’re part of the fast-growing field of progressive care nursing. And nothing else demonstrates your commitment to progressive care nursing excellence, patient safety and professional growth quite like earning your progressive care (PCCN) certification.

Advance YOUR progressive care career today. Get Certified.

www.aacn.org/certification

Visit www.aacnconferences.org/pathways for updates.
## MAIN CONFERENCE AGENDA

### Sunday, September 28, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opening Session</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Networking Session and Reception</td>
<td>Mary Bylone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step Forward into the Power of Networking</td>
<td>Vicki Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, September 29, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Concurrent Sessions</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Heart Failure: Update on Care in Progressive Care Units</td>
<td>Nancy Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delirium: Stop, Look and Lastly Medicate</td>
<td>Brenda Pun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Cardiac Surgery 2014: What’s Hot, What’s Not</td>
<td>Jill Ley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When a Rhythm Strip is Not Enough: You Need a 12 Lead ECG</td>
<td>Gerard Hannibal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interventional Procedures and Common Complications</td>
<td>Brian Widmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Just Because We Can...</td>
<td>Jeannie Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resuscitation after Cardiac Surgery; A New Standard of Care</td>
<td>Jill Ley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch on Your Own</td>
<td>Jennifer Wilbeck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plenary Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Plenary Sessions</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Post-Intensive Care Syndrome</td>
<td>Brenda Pun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Reinventing Progressive Care Nursing to Meet Today’s Healthcare Needs</td>
<td>Nancy Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Cardiac Catheterization Considerations - Patients, Procedures, and Potential Problems</td>
<td>Megan Shifrin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, September 30, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Plenary Sessions</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Leading from Where You Stand: Tales from the Bedside</td>
<td>Dave Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Sepsis Updates for Progressive Care Nursing</td>
<td>Nicole Falgout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Updates on Cardiac Device Therapy</td>
<td>Jill Repoley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch on Your Own</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Concurrent Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Concurrent Sessions</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Anticoagulants and Warfarin Alternatives for Patients in Atrial Fibrillation</td>
<td>Jill Repoley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakthrough Strategies for Creating &amp; Sustaining Healthy Work Environments</td>
<td>Dave Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Pulmonary Disease</td>
<td>Patty Sheehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Blood and Blood Product Transfusion: Controversies and Recommendations</td>
<td>Kathleen Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Poison Control in Progressive Care: Safe Use of Rhythm Control Drugs</td>
<td>Gerard Hannibal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strategies for Success with Sepsis: The UCLA Experience</td>
<td>Nicole Falgout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Quality and Healthcare Patient Safety: “U” Can Make a Difference</td>
<td>Kathleen Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Diabetes Management Today</td>
<td>Patty Sheehan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, October 1, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Plenary Sessions</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Social Media and Its Impact on Nursing Care</td>
<td>Joanne Turka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Management of Bedside Cardiac Monitoring: Best Practices for Best Outcomes</td>
<td>Gerard Hannibal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Evidence-based Practice in the Progressive Care Unit</td>
<td>Kathleen Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Closing Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Closing Session</th>
<th>Gerard Hannibal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>Jeannie Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The conference agenda is subject to change.
Register now for AACN’s Progressive Care Pathways. Conference registration and hotel rooms are limited; early registration and hotel reservations are advised. Out of consideration to registrants, children of any age and spouses may not attend the sessions.

### Main Conference Rates*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Conference Early-Bird Rate <em>(On/before 9/8/14</em>)</td>
<td>$465</td>
<td>$515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Conference Regular Rate <em>(After 9/8/14)</em></td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Processed in U.S. dollars.

**Postmarked or phone/fax/online registration and fees received on/before 9/8/14.

Register
*(Payment in full required)*

**Online:** aacnconferences.org/pathways

**Phone:** (888) 943-2969 Monday–Friday, 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. EST

**Fax:** (404) 240-0998

**Mail to:** AACN Conferences

c/o Meeting Expectations

3525 Piedmont Road, Building 5, Suite 300

Atlanta, GA 30305

*Note: September 15 switches to phone only.*

Please allow up to two business days for your registration to be processed (two weeks for mailed registration). An email confirmation will be sent once the processing has been completed.

### Payment

**Check/Money Order:**
Payable to Meeting Expectations and enclose with Registration Form. A $30 fee is charged for any returned check.

**Credit Card:**
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express

### Tax Deductibility

Expenses of training, tuition, travel, lodging and meals to maintain or improve professional skills may be tax deductible. Consult your tax adviser.

### Substitution Policy

Attendee substitutions from the same company will be accepted. Please send your request in writing to registration@aacnconferences.org or by fax to (404) 240-0998 no later than September 15, 2014. After September 15, 2014, all substitutions must be completed on-site.

### Cancellation Policy

Cancellations must be received in writing via email, fax or mail by September 15, 2014 to qualify for a refund. A full refund minus a $75 administrative fee will be refunded if request is made on or before September 1. After this date no cancellations will be accepted, and the registrant will be liable for the full conference registration rate. Please allow 4–6 weeks for processing.

### Consent

As a condition of admission to this event, I hereby irrevocably consent to and authorize AACN Conferences to photograph and record video images of me at this event and to use and publish the same. All negatives, prints and digital files shall be solely the property of AACN.

Questions?

For questions on completing this form, please contact the conference registrar at registration@aacnconferences.org or call (404) 477-5813 or toll free (888) 943-2969, Monday–Friday, 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. EST.

### ADA and Auxiliary Aids

If you require auxiliary aids in accordance with the ADA, please email registration@aacnconferences.org or call (404) 477-5813 at least 30 days prior to the conference.

“Every time I attend one of these conferences, I learn something new to bring home to the workplace and share with my peers.”
Experience Gaylord Opryland
world-class service and modern amenities.

Minutes from Nashville International Airport (BNA) nestled in a bend of the meandering Cumberland River and next to the Grand Ole Opry, the Gaylord Resort and Convention Center is the perfect setting for AACN Progressive Care Pathways.

Music City
Named one of the “Best Places to Travel in 2014” by Travel + Leisure magazine, Nashville is famous worldwide for its musical heritage, evolving restaurant scene and Southern hospitality.

Luxurious Accommodations
Beautifully decorated guest rooms offering high-speed Internet access, in-room refrigerator and a coffee maker with complimentary coffee and tea provide a relaxing environment to ensure you start your day relaxed, refreshed and ready to learn.

Room Rate
AACN has secured a block of rooms at the Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center for attendees. Reserve early and take advantage of the special group reservation rate while inventory is available. The special rate of only $127 for Single/Double per night* is available September 28 - October 2 (checkout Fri, October 2).

(*includes an $18 resort fee; Room Tax and City Tax extra, 12.25% and $2.50 respectively)

Reserve your room before September 5, 2014 to get the special event rate.

Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center
2800 Opryland Drive
Nashville, TN 37214

Book Online
Reserve through the link provided at aacnconferences.org/priorities/hotel

Book by Phone
Call (888) 236-2427 or (615) 889-1000. Refer to the group code M-10DK2Y, and mention you are with the AACN Progressive Care Pathways.

AACN Conferences

September 28-October 1, 2014 | Nashville, TN

Learning content focuses on a nurse manager’s three critical responsibilities—managing the business, managing people and managing yourself. This dynamic program features interactive case studies, lively discussions and instructional presentations on complex management issues.

May 17-21, 2015 | San Diego, CA

Join us at AACN’s National Teaching Institute & Critical Care Exposition, where you can update your knowledge, refine your skills and always learn something new at the premier conference for high acuity and critical care nurses.

For more information, visit www.aacnconferences.org.
Mail, fax or email the completed form and payment to:
AACN Conferences  |  c/o Meeting Expectations
3525 Piedmont Road  |  Bldg 5, Ste 300  |  Atlanta, GA 30305
registration@aacnconferences.org  |  Fax (404) 240-0998

September 28-October 1, 2014
Gaylord Opryland Resort & Conference Center
Nashville, Tennessee

REGISTRATION RATES (U.S. dollars):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION TYPE</th>
<th>MEMBER</th>
<th>NON-MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Conference – Early-Bird Rate</td>
<td>$465</td>
<td>$515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Conference – Regular Rate</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRANT INFORMATION (*denotes a required field)

*First Name

*Last Name

Badge Name (if different from above)

Credentials (for badge)

*Place of Employment

*AACN Member #/Customer ID

*Title

*Address

*City

*State  *ZIP  *Country

*Email

*Phone  Fax

CONFERENCE DETAILS
Please see www.aacnconferences.org/pathways for the detailed agenda.

RESERVE YOUR CONFERENCE HOTEL
Take advantage of the very special group rate of $127. Reserve your room today at www.aacnconferences.org/pathways/travel

PAYMENT SUMMARY
Early Fee Postmark Deadline: September 8, 2014

Main Conference Tuition (9/18-20)  + $_______
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED  + $_______

☐ Check/money order payable to Meeting Expectations (details, see pg. 6)

☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express

Credit Card#

Exp Date  CVV#

Print Cardholder’s Name

Billing Address

City  State  Zip

Payer Email

Payer Phone

Cardholder’s Signature

Don’t miss this opportunity. Register today!